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Abstract 
The paper presents the mathematical model for the additional dynamic force calculation as a result of actuating fluid pressure 
pulsation in the discharge chamber of the gear pump taking into account the actuating fluid properties for the objective of the 
gear pump design elements loaded condition specification. The complex of the NSh-32K gear pump experimental studies was 
carried out, the empirical data allowed to compare theoretical and experimental studies of the pressure pulsation in the discharge 
chamber of the gear pump. The theoretical and experimental studies comparison reveals that the difference in the pressure 
fluctuation amplitude values in the discharge chamber of the NSh-32K gear pump does not exceed 14%. Thus, the consideration 
of the pressure fluctuation amplitude dynamic component in the discharge chamber of the gear pump allows to specify the design 
elements loaded condition of the gear pump and its operating resource in general. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
In the chemical, oil-refining and petrochemical industries, gear pumps used for the pumping of thick quick-
congealing liquids, condensed gases, drill mud, various actuating fluids find a wide application at the high discharge 
pressure. In particular they are used for the lubrication of the friction units of compressors and turbo-compressor 
equipment [1]. 
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2. Study subject 
 Gear pumps possess the following advantages: simple design, compactness, performance reliability, high 
efficiency, however, in consequence of the design peculiarities, they have some specific disadvantages: actuation 
fluid pressure and consumption pulsation in the discharge chamber [2]. The pulsating values of the actuating fluid 
pressure amount in the discharge chamber eventually define the pump design elements loaded condition, working 
efficiency and service life in general [3]. 
3. Methods 
The paper [4] presents the mathematical model for the additional dynamic force calculation as a result of 
actuating fluid pressure pulsation in the discharge chamber of the gear pump taking into account the actuating fluid 
properties in order to specify the pump design elements loaded condition which was not taken into consideration 
before in the existing strength computation procedures. 
 
Fig. 1. The scheme for the mathematical model of the gear pump: 1 is the discharge chamber, 2 is the suction chamber, 3 is the actuating fluid 
reservoir. 
In the paper [4] the equation of the actuating fluid pressure fluctuation in the discharge chamber of the gear pump 
is represented: 
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 where Pdis is the pressure operating in the discharge chamber of the gear pump pipeline, Pa;  
Kl is the gear pump volumetric leakage coefficient, m3/s; 
χ is the fluid compressibility module, Pa; 
V is the actuating fluid volume in the pipeline of the discharge chamber, m3; 
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 is the actuating element rotating parts moment of inertia J on the shaft of the "conditional actuating element" 
taking into account the length l and cross-sectional area F of the discharge chamber pipeline and actuating fluid 
density ρ, kg∙m; 
Lae is the rated torque got over on the pump actuating element, N∙m; 
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is the pump capacity (flow), m3/s; 
qp is the pump "volumetric constant", m3; 
ωp is the pump drive shaft rotation angular frequency, rad/s. 
The pulsating mode of the actuating fluid feeding Qp in the pump discharge chamber [2] is common for the gear 
pumps and in order to define the feeding it is possible to make use of the well-known formula: 
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where bw is the ring gear width, m; 
rw is the operating pitch circle radius, m; 
xPb is the current distance along the line of catching per a single gear rotation from the gear teeth catching point to 
the catching pole: -pb /2 < xPb < pb /2, m; 
pb is the gear main circular pitch, m. 
The pulsating mode of the actuating fluid feeding Qp in the pump discharge chamber is possible to present in the 
form of Fourier series expansion: 
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where Qi is the pump feeding fluctuation amplitude on the frequency of ωi = i· ωp; φi is the fluctuation phase of 
the amplitude component of the pump feeding spectrum on the frequency of ωi. 
Subsequently the solution of the equation (1) for the actuating fluid pressure fluctuation in the discharge chamber 
under the pulsating mode of the gear pump feeding Qp is possible to write as Fourier series: 
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            where  APi is the amplitude of the component of the pressure fluctuation spectrum in the pump working chamber
on the frequency of ωi: 
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Fig. 2 shows the calculations of the NSh-32K pump pressure fluctuation amplitude for the road machine having 
the actuating element capacity of 13000 W (a tractor blade) [4]. The numerical values of the system damping 
coefficient varied within the following range: 4 4 4/ 10 ;2 10 ;2 10 /lb K V Pa s F    . The obtained solutions allow 
to specify the loaded condition of the pump design elements.  
At the premises of the Samara State Aerospace University, the complex of the NSh-32K gear pump [5] 
experimental studies which certificate specifications are presented in Table1 was carried out. The test bench scheme 
is shown in Fig. 3a, while its physical configuration is shown in Fig 3b. 
The portable 14-channel analyzer of the vibration and acoustic signals LMS SCADAS Mobile (SCM05) which is 
intended for the signal conditioning, data collection and signal processing over a wide range of the vibration and 
acoustic signals varying was used as a measuring system. 
The pressure pulsation values were defined by pressure pulsation detectors RSV NM101A at various values of 
the pump drive shaft speed n0 = 600, 1200, 1800 and 2400 rpm. The regulation of the actuating fluid consumption of 
the experimental pump was carried out by the choke 7 in order to guarantee the cavitation-free pump mode. 
The mathematical model verification was carried out concerning the pressure pulsation experimental values 
correlation in the discharge chamber of the NSh-32K pump mounted on the test bench. 
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4. Results 
The empirical data allowed to carry out the theoretical and experimental studies comparison of the pressure 
pulsation in the pump discharge chamber. In this regard according to the formulas (2) and (3), the calculated 
(theoretical) values of the capacity Q0 (n0) = Q1 and pressure P0 (n0) = AP1 amplitudes in the discharge chamber of 
the NSh-32K gear pump on the first frequency of the pump drive shaft rotation at a speed of ω0 rad/s or = 30·ω0/π 
rpm and for the tooth component of the capacity Qz (n0∙z) = Q8 and pressure Pz (n0∙z) = AP8 amplitudes in the 
discharge chamber on the first tooth-mesh frequency of the pump drive shaft rotation ωz = ω0·z (z = 8 is a number of 
teeth per NSh-32K pump gear) in the mentioned above conditions of the experimental studies under the drive shaft 
rotation frequency variation n0 were obtained. The theoretical and experimental studies comparison of the pressure 
pulsation in the discharge chamber of the gear pump is presented in Table 2. The mathematical model error was 
estimated according to the formula: ε = (│PTheory –  PExp│⁄ PExp)∙100%, where PTheory is a theoretical values of the 
pulsating pressure concerning the rotational and tooth-mesh frequencies (see the formula (3)), Pa; PExp is the 
experimental pressure values in the discharge chamber of the NSh-32K pump gear 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. The amplitude frequency response of the hydraulic drive for the damping coefficient of different values at Jdr = 0.51 kg∙m2 (for the tractor 
blade having a power of 1300 W). 
Table 1. The NSh-32K gear pump certificate specifications.  
Parameter name The values (SI) 
Gear pump: 
Nominal flow, Qн (m3/s) 
Nominal discharge pressure, Pd, (Pa) 
Shaft rotation frequency, nн (rpm) / ωp (rad/s) 
0,00104 
1.6·107 
2400/251 
Gear catching parameters 
Number of teeth per gear, z 
Module, m, (mm) 
Width of gear wreath, bw, (mm) 
Angle profile of the initial contour, α0 
Displacement coefficient, x 
Diameter of the base circle, db, (mm) 
Center distance, aw, (mm) 
8 
5 
22 
200 
+0,6171 
37.588 
45 
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Fig. 3. The test bench for the NSh-32K gear pump studies: a) the test bench scheme: 1 is the actuating fluid reservoir, 2 is the boost pump, 3 is the 
manometers, 4 is the pressure pulsation detectors, 5 is the NSh-32K pump, 6 is the ultrasonic flowmeter, 7 is the choke for the actuating fluid 
flow regulation; b) the illustration of the test bend. 
Table. 2. The theoretical and experimental studies comparison results of the pressure pulsation in the discharge chamber  of the NSh-32K pump 
gear. 
  Theory   Experiment Error ε, % 
n0, rpm Pz, Pa Qz (n0), m3/s P0, Pa Q0 (n0), m3/s Pz, Pa P0, Pa for Pz for P0 
600 
1200 
1800 
2400 
5.13·104 
1.06·105 
1.49·105 
1.82·105 
3.11·10-4 
6.22·10-4 
9.33·10-4 
12.44·10-4 
4.14·104 
8.59·104 
1.11·105 
1.47·105 
2.51·10-4 
5.02·10-4 
7.53·10-4 
10.04·10-4 
0.53·105 
0.93·105 
1.65·105 
1.74·105 
4.36·104 
8.34·104 
1.29·105 
1.58·105 
3.77 
13.97 
9.60 
4.59 
5.04 
2.99 
13.95 
6.96 
5. Conclusion 
The proposed mathematical model of the pressure pulsation estimation in the discharge chamber of gear pumps 
makes possible to specify the gear pump design elements loaded condition when designing, that was not taken into 
consideration before in the existing strength computation procedures of the gear pump machine elements, as well as 
to estimate its operating resource in general [3]. 
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